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m TWkxrrB annual taim.
i The promoters of the New Bern

. Fair Association did beiler thn

. ,' they knew, when tome doie tears

JZ. HL6-H:3J- T CO.,
WHOLESALE A RETAIL l'EALEKH IN

HORSES . AND . MULES.
taf A Oomplete Line of BUGGIES, HO AO CARTS AND HAHNErS.

ago tbej established the East Caro- -.

lina, Fish, Oyster,;. Game and In- -'

dust rial Association, which next

. month make it twelfth annual

exhibition in thUcitT.

: The New Bern Fair, while really

.'. local institution, promoted, estab- -.

lished and carried through twelve

,

1 years of moet successful exhibition!

bj tbo energy and euterprise of

citizens of New Hern, it not a local

Fair in character or reputation.

, The exhibit! ibown in the various

department! in thia Fair display

what eastern North Carolina can

produoo.

Tbo exhibit! in lome departments

are more general io their character
nd come frciu a distance.

. These diplayi have grown to

luch an extent, are so mentorioua in

over; way, that they have attracted

'attention from beyond the State,

and the New Bern Fair is known

. and recognized at an Annual Exlii

i bilion worthy of going a long dis-- .

"tance to see.

The Fair not ouly exhibits the

products of this section, but also in

its display feature! ia an educational

- exhibit, N which the people of thia

section hae found worthy of seeing

and studying.
In the amusement line, are the

races, there is pleasure of a varied

' degree- - for oldyand young, which is

. always thoroughly enjoyed, and this
year, will be fully up to past years in

the amusement and racing depart-

ments, if not exceeding former

years.

In this, the Twelth Fair exhibit,
New Bern will show to the State
what her own people and those of

" this section can do in the way of

exhibits and the same general in vi

tation is extended to all to come,

. see, be instructed and have a good
' time, and everything will be found

- as advertised.

The latael report iadkiaU ' that
la iwUi coM prod act ia 18D8 will

Isrt Ml U have dera a3U0,(M,0Oa.

If CO,000,UuO go fur mm ia the arts
tUro will reaaaio t.MO.OoO.000 loka
lata eircaUtioo. At thia rate laa
world's stock will ba doe bled ia
twenty year. Ia 18S6 the gold pro-

duct was ,1106,000,000; silver pro-da- rt

(coining Valoe), ri.Uu0,U0a
Bulb together are lata lba tbe gold
product of !S9tt, abowiug that tbe
silveritea saay diamiat bis fear ct a
famine of the money natal. Lsvel

List year tbe Coiled BtaUa in
creased its gold product by II0,
OHI.OOO, Australia by 110,000,000.
Sooth Africa by Iii.000.0o0. the
Klondike by I9,0GA.000. Balti-

more San.

Ta Saaalah Oath. '
In Anstria a Christian witaeaa Is

rwora befura a croclAs hetweea two
llftblsd candlaa, aad, holding ap hie
riant band, sari. "1 swmt by God, tbe
Almighty and All Wise, that I will
speak tbe pore and toll troth, and noth-
ing bat tbe truth, in answer to anything
I may ba asked by tbe ooort."

Jewisa witnesses, while Bring tbe
same words, add to tbeir aol enmity by
placing tbeir bauds on tbe page of a
Bible on which ia printed tba third
eouiniand merit.

A Belgian witonas swear to be vera-cioa- s

in then words, "I will speak tbe
troth, the whole troth, and bothibg bat
the troth; so help ma God .and all tbe
aaluta"

Tlio Spanifb oath It more elaborate.
Tba witness, kneeling on bis right knee,
plscea bis band on tbe sacred book, and,
being asked by the jodge, "Will yon
swear to Uod and by those boly gospels
to suk tbe troth to kll yon may be
asked?" answers, "Yea, 1 swear."
Tharoopou the judge says, "Then, if
thus yoo do Uod will reward yon, and
if not will require of yoo." In some
parts of the oonutry the ceremony is
different. Tbe witurs forms a cross by
placing the middle of bis thumb on tbe
middle of his foroflugor, and, kissing
his thumb a practice which would
probably be very familiur to some Eug-lie-

witnesses cxolulius, "By tblscroas
I swear!" Law Notes.

Robbed the Grave,
A Starling incident of which Mr. John

Oliver of Philadelphia, was the subject,
is narrated by him as follows: "I was
in a most dreadful condition. My skin
was almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue
cnstetl, paid" continually, in back and
side?, no sppctite gradually growing
arrakei' day by day. Three physicians
nad given me up. Fortunately, a friend
advinod trying 'Kleclric Billers,' and to
my great joy anil surprise, the first bot-

tle marie a decided improvement, I con-

tinued their use for three weeks, and am
now a well man. 1 know they saved my
life, and robbed the grave of another
victim. Ho one should fall to try thorn.
Only 50 i ts. per bottle at F. S. Dt fly's
urug store.

Willing.
She What is kiss in French?
lie 1 can't tell you, but I can show

you.

Horrible agony ia caused by Piles,
Burns and hkin Diseases. These are
immediately relieved and quickly cured
by De Wilt's Witch Hazel Salve. Beware
of worthless imitations. F. ft. Duffy.

Qoing Fast.
This year Bhould be a bargain

For reasons you'll divine;
It looks like 1D00

Marked down to '09.

La Grippe Successfully Treated.
'1 have just recovered from the second

attack of la grippe thia year," saya Mr.
Jas. A. Joue, publisher of the Leader,
Mexia, Texas. "In the latter case
I used Ciiamberlain'a Cough Remedy,
and 1 think with considerable success,
enly being in bed a little over two days
against ten days for the former attack.
Tbe second attack I am satisfied would
have been equally as bad as the first but
for the use of this remedy as I bad to go
to bed in about six hours after being
'struck' wilh it, while in tbe first case I
was able to attend to business about two
days before getting 'down.' " For sale
by F. 8. Duffy.

Tba Chriatentaa;.
"Named your boy after yourself, Mr.

Baraowa?"
No, Mrs. Thompson, we have named

him James after a protracted family

Coughing injures and inflames sore
luugs. One Miuule Cough Cure loosens
the cold, alaya coughing and heals
quickly. The best cough cure for child
ren. F. 8. Duffy.

, Optimism.
Tell me not In mournful numbers

Life an awful nightmare is;
Bee how happy are the plumbers

When the water pipes are f rizl

BemarkakU Raeeaa. '

Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield,' III.,
makes the statement that she caught
cold, which settled on her lungs; she was
tyeted for a month by her family physi-
cian, but grew worse: .. tie told her she
was a hopeless victim of consumption
and that no medicine could pure her.
Her druggist suggested Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption; she bought
a bottle and to her delight found herself
benefitted from first dose. She continued
its use and after taking six bottles found
herself sound and well,, now does her
own honsework and la as well as she
ever was. Free trial bottles of this Great
Discovery at F. 8. Daffy's Drug Store,
large bottles 50 cents and $1.00.

CttAVtw LODOI Ma. 1. KXtOHT
U IUkJtOt i Stoats aa4 aa4 esA
Wodweaaay alxkb) ta aaeh saoaih ba
Roaatree's Ball, rollack Mreet, at lae
otlnca. aV K Ball. ProsMioaL. Jaaaae B.
taaita, Satfy, B. . Hill, r.Sac'y.
KftlCHTSOfHONO it Otneorm, K
Joaea, IHctatar, O L V lasea, haoorter.
w r Haaairee. Ftaaara.1 an
Mew Berwe Ledge ho. 44S one las bad
aaa eta rrtday akrbu at T a a' akook. ta
KoeatreCs Ball, Peaieok atrees.

BT. JOHN'S LODGE, Md. a. A. f. at
A. U4 Oaeara-- B B Prlmroea, W M;
Oeorge Oraoa, B W; O D Brad baas, J W;
T A Ureea, Treses far, W J Htta, ooore-lar- r:

W W Clark. luTfl M... j n
aWular CcaBmaaicaiioas ad Wadaaaaay

CALUMET ENCAMPMENT. HO. 4.
I. a a W. Omcera r R Hyssaa, 0 P:
N C Itughee, H h A I HIUsxrdTa W
J L Moody. J W, O M Bali, Berthas IOaroca, Tsssiana Bawuiar Firaair
aseal, lat, aid, aad Alh (1( aay, Tkaraoaj
sights ia sack stoat at 7 e'etoca.

XUBEK,. LODGE MO. T, La a F
OBVerwC. H. Hall, N. Q4 1. L. Moody,
V. O ! T. a Hattoa, R e d. Bac ty. j. &.
Parker, Jr., Treaa. Hegular aseeUart
every Moaday alga at 7:

HO.S, T. M.I.U.O tlaVfars. tlso. Slomr, Cantata T. 0. Rr
aa.Ueaa.1 . U. rUeUor, aaataai Was.

filia, Clera;f4. staroek, aeeooaTant. Bar
atar Vaauaassota, aa aaa MO Tiiaraoaiaata as each ssaatb attsjs aaaaB
s w Stan a ciiar-a-a mu. ev u. a. si..--'Sm T. . unsy, M. P, S.;
V otuaei uaaa. saaa-y-, iraoa.

'".s" ' aiia asnaia.
ft. JOHN'S COUM IftDKBV uri ta ST..
Oatoorsi 1. W. iMq, f 1' lasU.:T. a. Uraiaa. cTo : Tt uTZZZ?

R. S. Pruaroae, aVeeorOerT Kaantlat
Cuaelaraa ana) aud sals, ttoeove ai aba

atw brkni I.ODUEXO l r a ae.-i- .e.
noalea, Freet; i. H. SiaMb, sUrnrduu aaet:a. a. QT, rtaaaeial aerty. fiU (a
Calsnts of rytbtaa bau erorV tat aad are
Waduotdar Batbaj bt aoob aaoata.

Notice !

A. Big Knock Down
on Wood.

400 Cords Oak and Pine, mult be sold.
Stove Wood, soy length, a Specially, de- -
iivcrra to your aoor,

Brh-- and Band-Mad- e and Bawed
Slilnglea alwaya on hand.

Bicycles, Drays aod Harness and two
gOOd WhgllOS,

All the above will be aold in lbs next
three days,

Now we will cut prices again oa Beef,
rora ana oaueapea.

BIG HILL, Tie SkHr.lt la
REALESTATEAGENCY

Houses snd Lois For Sale at Lowest
Possible Figures. Desirable Homes and
Tenements that will prove a floe invest
ment.

Colleetlea af Reals a Specially.
Office at Roberts dt Bryan's store, op

posite post office

13. E. IIAIlPEsU.

THE OLD RELIABLE

A. Coin. Piano aud
Organ Co.,

182 MIDDLK ST., NEW BFRNE, N. C.

tW Branch House WILSON. jN. C.

High-grad- e Heblin, Hamilton 8. Gor-
don, and Koster Pianos aod Bildgeport
Organs.

rWII either for Cash or on the Ess
Installment Plan, aa cheap at you can,
ouy anywnere else, not otisaper.

(Jorreeuoadvooe HoMoilsd.
Pianos Tuned end Polished for taaa
Just received for Xmas A nice Una ol

Accordions,. Banjos, Violins, Guitars,
Harmonicas, Ac , aad all kinds Striata.
and Latest Sbtet Muek. Also Piaao
Stools sad Scarfs.

We are thankful for oast natron airs
aad solicit a continuance of the same aad
promise to give satlafactloa ia every par- -
ucuiar,
PROP. B. WA1XMAU, Mssigir.

WWHfm Mil.

f
r

--

!

I

Ji
XJIAS OOOIJ3
At Dufly'H Drnp; Store.

CALL.AD.SX AMINE.
Aluminnm and Eoemel Trays, Comb,

Brush and Mirror Bets, Complexion
Brushes. Puff Boxes,' Toilet Atomisers.
Ootoeuea. Extracts. Toilet Waters. Keen
Clean Hair Brushes, Lssell Daly Co.'s"
Bpecial Line of .Umpire JUtracts, some-
thing exlraBne.

A soeclal drive In Leoo Marvanet S
Co.'s Enireete. Boa. boilUvfor at 00, and
other goods too numerous lo mention.

Russell llousp:
While In Boaafort be sura snd stop at

the Busell House. First-Cla- ss Board.
A home for traveling people. Flahrnf
snd banting unexcelled. Termi fIJW a
day or f J.00 per week.

!( aassa, asf wh east eVaea the a

l2Isrsagb iiiiriiiiry. TbshSWMeasal

MOTHER'S FRIEND
Hole gesat i i ran

aBWisa.sjiysssaim.salajraawlwli
aotbsavairsaawsisiiaisL RsaxtW
that MOTHER'S FRIEND sj aa es
tsraal aaliaat teal snflsas sad rats sat
tba aavatlai, aad b aot a liagwiisj
tn tnain il af eotaaa te rwalcw. As
raw avwtjW lor a or stasj aries (!) te
tat aasarai talaiaa CS, aasoasa,aa,

S4 far ear free SM.iiianS
asea,-ala- re tva a aerm.

h -

Men With
Art little TitRta

la drraa alwaya admire tbe per fort
Bt, exquisite floisb and swell atjrle that
our Suiebrd skill ie toe tailoring srt puts
upon the clashing that we snake. We
suit every individual taste ia farnica and
our own In giving our palmoa elegance
and refined appraraooa I a dress. If they
have it not. If they prefer it. I bey ceu
guide us. Our prices are O. K.

F. n. Chadwlrk.
Middlestreit. NEW BERNK. N. 0,

Please Read, Reflect and Act.
File Handles, per dns, 20c.
Uiha-- I sue.
Rubber Tipped Door Slops, per dox.

Remember the WhKk Brooms, 10c.
(Iranile Hauce Pan,
(Iraoite CofTee Pol, 2nc.
Orniiile Tea Ketile, 40o.
Hewing Machine Oil, per bottle, Sc.
A Olass Pitcher, 20c.
A Ulan Hunsr Dish, 10c.
A UInss Butler Dish, 10c,
A Olaas Molasses Pot, 10c.
Hhcet Olue, per lb, 15c.
A Mi nine Trap, Sc.
A Hcriihhing Brush, 10c.
3 Pie Plates, 5o
A pair Brean Chains for SOc.
A pair Tug Chains, 15c.
A Box Enameline for Sc.
8 Blocks Ntove Polish, Sc.
A panel Door, $1 00.

CALL AND BEE US.

ale C. WIIITT Y & CO.

BRANCH OFFICE

IV. A. I Co.,

fSur jeeaora to B. W. Hilsby & Go.)

Uankera
and
Brokers.

Stocks, Beads,
Coltoa, Urala,

Provlaloai
BoUffbt and sold for cash nr nn msrerin r
one per cent, in lota from $90 up.

Over Cotton Exchange.
tWNational Bank Keferenoea.
tarConatant Quotations.

A. Oj NEWBERRY,
Managei.

A Good
Telephone

SERVICE IS A BUSINESS
NECESSITV, A JHOME

CONVENIENCE. A COM-

BINED .

STecefuilty,

s Xuxury!
Order Your Phone at Once I

ICE FOB HOME USE
a e .

Clean, pure, wholesome, guaranteed to
be chemically made from distilled water
aod free from Impurities. Specially in
tended and prepared - for bumaa con
sumption. ;

. i' '" '
, -

Ice delivered daily (except Sundays) I
a. m. to ( p, m. .

Sundays .(retail only) 7 a. nu to 19
noon. For prices and other information.
address, . .

New Berne Ice Co.,
a S. QUION, MASAsaaj . -

4--

ktt4 M YEArtt :' EXPERIENCI

T" MARKal

9 9 COVlwK.e.T J.45.
AltTOfl Ketnil'nf a wktrfrt. and d n o Uf)QlckiT atoetrik a our ov a f. ftit-n- sa,

DTaMtloa s) pruhaio- - a. Cnnm.unlna.
trotuttrifltlt f'tit..i-tinii- t j t 'Trarj
jvent frwa. 0" .i! v fin itll. paUB" a.

PaUMita UAn t n a a A to. gmMr9-ajMct-

nouc4, Vihmiv , aa. Us.
J" "'

; 4V , . .., J , . ,

cuvta. aoHMts i wmch jiw--

uiM havi aicsj outa
Om ewtala Wis CM Saasa t

alas Beabe mm4 IsMtw W
aM I'M Seas 1M ra Cwtwaaa euias a ra-- a rraaaaa.

Bsaaa Uaa aa ajaiasly diwssad
' ""v P" "T T Irlaa

aaaa anntiiai aad miaiaaid aa ese I

pwaa-fceu- t. ta bkj wish bata maaaa. ba
jaar Djeam ass jukiS IlkUa aaabat

Waa taaas aa4 earaau taaaa balora I

biaibr. aaejng jar esaaiita awlataa aaea

BWawainaP
"Vary Sua aaaa. Da aaal wlah aa aaa

" Uo roa wlah a bay taaaa aad aa auay
nibiaa aslaan aataar" usasia ibavsa.
tanr qataily.
, "Uakal laW'tfulloaiyaavr

"I aude iboaa aapphlras, bus I dafy you
to dunevar a flaw la tbaas," aiplat nad Ike
vsattw, WIU aoma saow at pftda, aad
waasaa ta eaase be bad utasiiaarad a
ad as aaaatsff, ans ahaaa ajiia, bus real

1 ba walar was laerwlulone; the fna
bsr.we him ware eaqoaatlmiably taeolna.

"Well, I'll las you bare aba lo lor te
Iranea," replied tbe toveator, "aad I aaa
aiake you aay auaibar you Ilka at I (raaca
aaf h, and yoa anuat kaow Sbal tbay aia
worth from to to SO fraeoa aaeb. Tbe fan
la, 1 want Jim to aaler Into partasrehlp
with nia fur the auaaufaoture andaalaaf
tbeae aama I'll maaulaewra, aod yoo
oaa asll, aad lo this stay we eaa work la
enr.rns and scoop toe BMrkaa. "

Tbo bated breath of tbe dealer la prseloos
atones waa fairly taken out of his body by
lb la aobleofTor, aod ha, bar Ids buught the
sapphires at tbe prloe aaked, said be would
think tbo matter over and giro hla

If tba Inveiitur would sail aaxt day,
aod the lovrotar departed.

No aoooer bad be sjoae than the dealer
roabed to bla tsetlng room and put bla
newly acquired aappblraa to every posslbas
teal. What eould It meant They ware
undoubtedly reel I How ooold be aospaot
a fraud when tbe sailer bad parted with
them for Iras than a tenth part of their
rvuiih valuer No, has fortune waa made.

. A tow dya latar be vlalted tbe labora-
tory of hla aclentlfle visitor end bad soma
genuine saponins manufactured while be
waited. That clinched tbe matter. Thirty
hours after bo alRoedadeedof partnership
with the scientist, paid over the sum oil

Is, 000 In hard cash aa first Installment of
the 50,00) wbiob waa toe price of half
tbe secret.

Next morning tbe scientist left his abode
with C8,000 on bis person, smiling grimly
as he looked for tbe last time round hla
ostontatlooa laboratory, chuckling at the
thought of how bo had aet a sprat to oauih
a whale that Is, 600 franos' worth of gen-

uine sapphires for 8,000 genuine sover-
eigns!

The Idea of manufacturing gonnlne
precious stones aud nietala at a coat which
admits of a profit being made Is a notion
offering such boundless fortunes to any
one who eould Invent the process that
even the most wary business men have
been defrauded by persons wbo have
claimed ability to work tbe wonder. Prob-
ably tbe majority of such fraudulent
schemes have noun In oonpoctlon with
either tbo aaklng of gold from some other
mineral or I itnernla or of extracting gold
In paying qi antitica from sources where
It exists Iu minute quantities
for examplo, the oans. But one of the
most audacious aud at tbo same time
euooosaful of such swindles waa perpetrated
In Austria a few years alnoe.

A self styled sclenllat atated that be had
discovered a process by which on admix-
ture of silver and copper could ba turned
Into two thirds Ua weight of tbe purest
gold that eould be discovered, and aa the
process was remarkably Inexpensive and
tbe admixture waa 8)f of copper with IH
of allver tbe scheme smacked of fortunee
parallel only to national debts. This mar-
velous ache ma waa put before some of tba
wealthiest dealers In precious stones aud
metals, who wero previously bound under
a penalty not to disclose any of tbe secrets
of the process.

Demonstrations of certain portions of
the process were made privately before
each of the gentlemen who had been gen-

erously Invited to become rich by the
scheme, and so cleverly were these demon-
strations made that the pseudo scientist
bad but llttledilSoiiltylnperauadingeight
men of wealth to form a secret and eelect
syndicate to work his prooess. With a
view to Improving bis lnrentons, the sci-

entist occupied in making furthor experi-
ments all the time which waa necessary
for him to get In his victims' Investments,
and then be proved how money making
hla scheme waa by eloping with nearly

10,000.
A well dressed gentleman walked Into a

Vienna jewelry establishment on one
oooaaioa and requested tbe manager to
send an assort uwnt of diamond nenkutcea
and bracelets to Couut Homethlng or other
at one of the best hotels In tbe town dur-
ing tbe course of the day. Tbe manager,
wbo easily recognized In hla customer tbe
personality of one of the first prlnoes In
Germany, replied, with an urbanity whloh
might have melted the aslfsame

that the esteemed order should be
complied with. He not unnaturally

that tbe prions waa traveling In-

cognito, for thcro could be no question aa
to who Count Something or other really
waa.

Tba jewels were taken to the ooont'a
hotel later In the day by tbe manager
himself, who eould not do honor enough
to tbe royal customer. During the exami-
nation of tbo jewels the manager let out
that he detected tbe eount'a Identity,
whereupon the latter profeesed intense
annoyance and begged the manager to be
discreet, aa lie particularly desired bis
presence In Vlonnn to be absolutely secret.
He bad come unattended with that ex-

press Intention. Finally, after much in-

decision, bo selected 0,000 francs' worth
of jewelry, which bo directed should be
sent round to the Hat t f a then famoua
Singer, bearing uo Indication of whence It
emanated boynod being tied up In a par-

ticular way. He would ba leaving Vienna
that evening and on reaching Berlin
Would forward full romlttaaoe.

In dealing with royul personages It Is
gross Impertinence to think of the pay-
ment, so the ease of jewels waa sent aa di-

rected, and it waa taken In and signed for
by one of tbe servants of the flat, who

evening elopod with the prince and
songht other ell mates. . ,

The prince, whose personality the jewel-a- t
bad so smartly detected, waa a auper at

the theater where nightly sang the slngor
who did not got the diamonds... The maid
who did get them waa engaged to tbe
prlneelt auper, and, as has been ami, aba
aatsd uo to bar enawgeineut and likewise
brougnt her h uaband a very handsome dot,

Tendon Ttt-Blt- . v

REEiLr laNixHatm
Distressing Kidney and Bladder disease

relieved in six honrs by 'New Great
Sonth American Kidney Cure," It ia a
great surprise on account of its' exceed-
ing promptness la relieving pain in blad
der, kidneys and back, ia male or female.
Relieves recension of water, almost im-

mediately. If yon want qnlck relief, and
cure this is the remedy. Bold by C..D.
Bradham, Druggist, New Berne, N. C '

When In Bayboro atop at the Luptoq
Bouse for good accommodations.

riNlNCIAL.

T.A,Mraaartaa, B.H. Meadows, Tlee Pre.
. M.Saovaa.Casbtor

CITIZENS BANK
oa araror atamie-a-, xw. o.

oo a e cm cava I. rxmsimu businbh
Tba Aeeoaauot Baoka, aaasers, Corpor

atloaa, rarssers, Marananu an1 others re
eetvedoatarorablrurais. and can
asl atteattoa alvea to tbe laui-s- t ol oor eas
tosaara. ColTatteBs a apeelalty.

BOAaaorDiswmiss.
rardtaaad Ulrieb K. II. Mealo
i. a. ataaoova, Cbas. Dully, Jr.
Rassaei W. ipoefe. Juri s Redmond,
Cbaa. B. femat. Merer Haau.si
J. W. Ural axes. TbiiBoas A.Hreaa

C. K. rn
(see. H. teas,. W. r. Kronkett.

F. MV BANK,
MAT 1st, lSttH.

Capital Sbaea 1 7l,04l.0
Sarplaa, S,a04MM
UadlvldaaVProlts 8,17tt.8

OFFtOEhtiit
L. H. CirnAat Preaidena.

W. B. Caaowict:, Vice Pre..
T. W. Dswiv, Cashier.

J. W. Bidoi s. Teller.
F. F. M.TTHXW8. Colleclor.

DIRECTORS:
Wm. B. Blades, M. M. Marks.
C. D. Bradham, P. H. Pellelier,
L, H. Culler, Jno. Suter,
W. B. Cbadwick, J. W. Stewart,

T. W. Dewey.
We want your busineta and feel that

we can offer you aa much in return aa
aay other bank in tbe city. Il is our
endeavor to make business relations mut-
ually pleasant, and profitable to our
patrons.

E.V.Smalhvood.
DEALER IN

Hardware and Fire Arras,

Saab, Doors and Blinds, Paints,
Oils, Cement, Lime, El.'.

Agri. Tor Garland Stoves & ranges

aid Hem's, and UenJ M

EIADV MIXED PAINTS.

Under Hotel Chattawka,

NEW RERNE, N. V.

1VANTEI to J1VIY
Wool Cdllon, Bmnax

Oighssli Prices Guaranteed.

, J. E. I,ATI! Of,
Near Cotton Exchange

u mJr --ia ux t L O U . 11

aura Chraat sad saag sraablaa, FrkaBce

atarwae, -

"I doa'l believe," said tbe atQUoa aire's
wife regretfully, "that er sou la law
has aay bai:n ability.

-- Baalaaaa aaUltyT eioUlasad the SB IV

Uoaalra. "Hahl be saarrted oar aaty
daughter, aidat aaT .

sUematiaua Oaswe an S4 Basra.
T. J. Blarkaaora, of Bailer Black

aaora, Pituburja, Pa., aayw --A abort
time sioca I procured a bottle of Mystic
Care. It got aae out oT tbe boose ta M
boars. 1 took te say bed with Itheume.
Itaaa alee esoalas ago sad taw Mystic
Care la tba ooly aaediclne that did ate
any good, I bad Rve of tbe bust pbysi-ciau- a

Id tbe city, but 1 received vary

little reW from tbess. 1 kaow tbe
Mystic Cure 10 be what It Is represented
and lake pleasure la recommending It to
other poor sufferers."

Sold by IKnry'a Pharmacy.

At His Bast.
Bill Mta are sous forgotten wbeu

misfortunes overtake them.
Jill Yea; so they aay.
"It's differeat with turtles, however."
"Uow so?"
"Why, a maa doa'l rate anything for

a turtle until be gels iu the soup."

Mr. 8. A. Fackler, Kdllorof the Mican-op- y

(Fie.) Hustler, ailh his wife and
child ren, suffered terribly from LaUripi
One Minute Cough I'uie wastheouly
rimedy that helped them, ll acted

quickly. Thousands of others use this
aa a aptcidu for LaUiippe, and

Us exhausting after tOtcta. K. Duffy

Ba Needed a Rest.
Heeks "Doctor, my wife has the lock-J,w.- "

Uucur "That's bad. I'll hurry arouitd

to your bouse at once and see bat 1 iau
do to relieive her.

Marks ""Oh, there's no fcuny about It

Drop iu the latter part of nest week If

you aiu't loo bosy.

No heal i by person need fear any dan
gerous consequences from an attack of

la grippe if properly Heated. It is much

tbe same a a severe cold and requirea

precisely the same treatment. Keniain
quietly at home and lake Chamberlain'a
Cough Itemedy aa directed (or a aerere
cold and a prompt and complete recov-

ery is sure lo follow. For sale by F. P.
Duffy.

Desperation.
The weather prophet in a plight
Looked forth upon the sky one night

Aud doggedly he said;
'"Twill rain or blow or snow, I fear;

Or else, '.twill be quite wkrm and clear.'
And then he went to bed.

The smallest things may exert tbe
greatest influence. De Wilt's Little Early
Risers are unequalled for overcoming
consiipaliou and liver troubles. Small
pill, best pill, safe pill. F. 8. Duffy.

Dry.
"A dry wit, his!"
"Well, it's alwaya directed to getting

tbe drinka on somebody!"

Te the Public.
We are authorized to guarantee every

bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Itemedy

to be as represented and if not salifac-tor- y

after two thirds of the contents
have been naed, will refund the money to
the purchaser. There la no better med-

icine mede for la grippe, colds and
whooping cough. Price 35 and 50c per
bottle. Try It. F. 8. Duffv.

The Beaa:a For It.
''Hub!" exclaimed Percy Reginald,

aged six, aa he examined Willie Cleaver'a

little brother, "be ain't got no teeth,"
"Course he ain't," said Willie; "he

ain't old enuff yet."
"Well, Charley Tnmpkin's little broth

er Harry ain't no older 'a what he is, an
he's got a hu.l lot o'leeth."

'That don't rriake no difference," ar
gued Willie, " V 'aldoa, Harry Tomp--

kin'a pa, he's a dentist.

. iK v.eioo
Or. B. SMikts'ilMI BMaureua .

May be worth wore lo yoo than $100 U

you have a child who eoila bedding from
inconteneooe of water during sleep.
Cures old aad young alike. U arrests tbe
trouble at once. 1. Bold by C. D. Brad-ha-

druggiat, New Berne, N. 0. '

fiaarsllie Ita) Kind Yt HateAwars Bouh!

Dlgaatare
of

WlBier Tearlat Tlekela
by Stoaihera) Ballwajr. ( i

Commencing November 1st, 1898, the
Southern Hallway will sell from princi'
pal sUtlons on Its lines, round-tri- p

Winter Tourist tickets to best resorts In

Florida, the South and Ashevilfe, N. C,
in "Tbe land of tba Sky" al greatly
reduced rales for tbe round-tri- r

Tickets will be on sale from November
1st, until April 80, 1899, and In moat

Cases final limit returning May 8lst,18fe9.
In connection with the above tbe

Southern Railway offers I lie quickest and
finest train service and connections to.

all resorts ia tbe HoUth, Mexico, Cali-

fornia, Cuba and Porto Hico. ' '

Any information aa to rates, schedules,,

sleeping car service, accomodations, etc.,
cheerfully famished upon application to
any agent Southern Railway, or R. L.

Vernon, Traveling Passenger Agent 11

8outh Tryon St., Central Hotel Bldg.,

Charlotte, N. C.

PROFESSIONAL

t. M. ainiMoas, A. . w art
11 ': E. W. Pea.
SIMnONS, POU & WARD,

ATT0RNETS sad COUNSELORS at
LAW.

ftKW state, N. v.
Ofllc 68 So. Front Htrret, nearly oppo-

site Hotel I'hstlawka.
(Offices also at Ksli ieh and Smithfleld.)

In the cimiiiir. ol Craven, Dnulln,Jouus, ilmlow. Carteret I'srnllio, Vtsks,
J.ilinsttin. tlarneti hiiu Ulisttii; in id.

ami I ck i h l in, i u, si.d wherever
servU es are ileslinl.

1. If. Pel lcller,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Middle Street, l.swyrrs BrltL
Unlldlng.

Will prsrtiee In the Counties ol Crsvenlrteret, Jciites, Onslow and Fauiltro. II. H.
CouitaiKew Berne aud Hupreuie Court of
he Mate.

N. II. STREET. F. P. GATES

STREET & GATES,

Physicians and Surgeons.
Middle Stieel, New Berne, N. C

-- STEAMERS-

CAROLINA DISPATCH LIKE,

AND-

IIIIOII Steamship Co.

FKEIGHT & PAS&LNGKlt.

For All loinlN IV orHi.

The Steamer NEUSE
will leave on Mondays, Wednesdays,
and Fridays at (i . in., sharp.

The Sir. Nevobeme
Will mil tin 'Ii imInis aiiil Fridays
l IU n r n k. i noli, iiiuliiii Itttid

Hit! nl all wny Hialioiig.

5? Freight not later
than one hour previous to sailing.

For further information- - apply to
GEO. HENDKKSON, Agt.

M. K. Kino, Qen. Mgr.,
H.C. HuDOiNt),Gen.Frt.& Panift,

Norfolk, Va.
New Rerun, N. C, May 30lh, 1898.

$35 00

2 00

5 00

I'nces, '

G001 NEGOTIABLE PAPER

. n..n. IT Cw s a--wi it w, as . J,

- Be ifnesa Caaaot Be Cored
- by locil applications as they cannot

reach the diseased portion of tbe ear.

.There la only one way to cure deafness,
and that la by constitutional remedies.
Deafness ia caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the Eu- -'

- staehian Tube. When this tube ia in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
- imperfect hearing, and when it is entire

' ly closed. Deafness is the result, and
V unless the Inflammation can be taken

out and this tube restored to Us formal
" condition, hearing will be destroyed for--v

ever, nine cases out of ten are caused by
Catarrh,: which is nothing but an In-

flamed condition of the mucoos surfaces.
... We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
1 that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
,, Cure. Beni for circulars; free.
. , " P. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O.

'
. Sold by Druggists, 75c.

- Hall's Family Pills are the best.

orH0RSES AND MULES !

Ta Mult PurcliafterH Hiitl at Price's
That Are Right !

1 i

A fall line of Express Wagons, Veteel
pedes. Frames, Pictures Ac for the
holidays, low down at It. Chick's.

Tenths' Waterloo.
Youth and Love fell out, one day:

, ...
' Youth called Love a cheat;
Love, with not a word to say, .

V Beat a quick retreat.

' Love met Wealth and told straight-
way; ' I ,

I ,' Of the row be'd bad: ,

Youth is left to grievs to day
Love and Wealth are glad. '..

V.'.ll cure a Cough or Cold at onoe.

It positively relieves all throat troubles
c.auUl doses. Price 25 eta, at druggist.

. EW 8PJECIAI.TIES :
A Fine Open Buggy, - . - - . ..

A Good Buggy Bolbe, : , ; - - -
Extra Fine .Baggy Eobe, v - -

; And a P.ig AsBortment to select from on hand.
- A Good Sot of Harness for only - --

60 Pairs Cart Wheels, made at Hickory, N. C.

Istrge iaueof Harness at Various
Whips at Below Cost Prices.

FOR GASH OR

8t,?9,7(7J74.74iAHD76
atXUAV BXKEtT. i . aO. A. BUSSSLL. Prop.


